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For Excellence Our Job ] 
Work will compare with f. 
that of any other firm....* I
TH IRTY -FO U RTH  Y E A R  NO. s k C E D A R V IL L D , O H IO , F.
Veteran Publisher 
And Lawyer.
The Western Publisher, Chicago, 
gives the following interesting 
sketch about Mr. John C. Foley;
“ John 0. Foley, who has been in 
the newspaper business all his life, 
a large part of the time in Indiana, 
has purchased the Seio (0 .) Herald 
and the Jewett iQ.) Sun from 
Beefcbman & Fowler. Mr. Foley/ is 
not only thoroughly trained in'the 
newspaper business as publisher 
and editor, but is a printer and 
member of the typographical union, 
as is also Mrs. Foley.
Mr. Foley began his newspaper 
career on the Logansporfc Pharos the 
latter years of the war, He went, to 
Poru, lnd., in the early seventies 
and was for a number of years con-, 
neeted with the Sentinel and Re­
publican’ at that place, .Later he 
went to Nebraska and, published the 
Advocate at Tefcatnah. Mr. Foley 
remembers distinctly the first Ready 
Print sent out by A .N . Kellogg, and 
declares it was either the last mes­
sage of Abraham Lincoln to cou- 
,gress or the first message of his suc­
cessor, Andrew Johnson.  ^ - .
\ An interesting chapter could be 
Written regarding conditions pre­
vailing in country printing offices 
previous to the time when- A. N. 
Kellogg issued his first Heady-Print.
Ill ’84 Mr. Foley, who was then 
local editor of the Wabash (Tnd.) 
Courier, the indomitable Lee Linn 
being editor, jumped his job and 
went west to grow up with the coun­
try. He established the Courier at 
Kingman, Kansas, and for five 
years published a paper that kept] 
the people ofthatv section awake, 1 
.Victor Murdock; now a progressive 
congressman, was then a boy. His
father, Marsh Murdock, of the 
Wichita Eagle, and Foley were- 
warm friends. After disposing of 
the Courier at Kingman, Foley wont 
to Illinois, bo.ught the Senoca Hee­
d'd, fator established the Marseilles 
Courier and conducted both papers 
for a number of years. In 1830 ho 
went west ahd established the Gar­
field County Courier at North Enid, 
Okia., and soon after bought the 
Republican at El Iteno. After dis­
posing of that paper lie went to 
Chicago and for a timo was engaged 
in reportormi work.
M r.F oleyisa  lawyfer as well as 
newspaperman. He has been ad­
mitted to the bar in six Btates—In­
diana, Nebraska, Kansas, Illinois, 
Oklahoma and Ohio. During his 
career, as he says himself, he has 
“ Vibrated between Jaw and litera­
ture for nearly fifty years.”  He has 
chosen his present location with 
the distinct view of ending his days 
with the good people of Harrison 
county, Ohio, In other words, and 
in the language of the usual -saluta­
tory of the country newspaper, 
“ He has come to stay,” '
Old “ Neptune”
- Given Test.
»„ , . AT
p V’ .to itvti %ltl i n In-J
| dea, denote? that a year's cubsarip* t 
| sioq is past due and a projnj t set-1 
| tH w nt is earnestly desired. , .3 3SFrf*w-
. - * f t  2.
SEPTEMBER g f c l i m . PRICE, 81.00 A  Y E A R
To Boost l * n -  -Old Case 
perance Mdrement. Is Revived.
Dates For
Lecture Course.
The following are the dates ahd at­
tractions for the Methpdis Brother­
hood lecture course:
.--Oct. 24—Oaparelll Concert Go.
Nov. 6—Robley Male Quartette.
Dec. 6—C. L. Burgderfer, enter­
tainer.
Jan.*18—Dr, W, 1\ S. Culp, leelur- 
er.
Fel).22—Hon, A. S. Watkins, lect­
urer.
March —Hrub'y Bros. Quintette, 
elate to be supplied latter,
Friday ana Saturday 
September 29th, 30th1
We will be pleased to have Our 
Friends hnd Patrons call and inspect 
our hats before buying elsewhere.
We will have the very tatast designs 
to show.
v.. - ’ • . . *-■
M iss A . L. Craufurd.
Mrs, Anna Boyd,
Millinery Assist.
Mm
Style Show Days
F A L L  1911
T H U R S D A Y , FR ID A Y  A N D  S A TU R D A Y
S EP T EM B ER  28th, 29th and 30th
/ . .
WE extend ^ ou a most cordial invitation to make our Store your headquarters when in the city. 
Come in if you do not intend to buy and look over 
the most representative display o f T’ootwear ever as­
sembled in Springfield.
A  fit for every foot 
A  price for every purse
MEET your friends,, use our phones, check your packages free, and make our store your head­
quarters.
I n  T h e  
y A r c a d e ,
Springfield's Largest and Bestpioo House.
The old hand fire engine “ Nep­
tune”  bag been placed in good con­
dition by orders of council and on 
Tuesday evening was givou a test. 
It was found that this historic piece 
of fire, flighting apparatus is in as 
good eomUMonas could be expected 
and in ease of necessity would be of 
great advantage in saving property 
It bad been suggested that council 
sell the engine or destory it in that 
there was no longer any need of 
keeping it. The engine was pur­
chased years ago by public subscrip­
tion and a question arose as to 
whether council had any right to 
sell it. •
NEW MEAT FIRM.
S Greene Conn* 
iiiug Gomjni- 
►1th a capital 
jhukinarters in
I company has 
fwith the idea 
}  organ for pro­
ice movement 
In the county, 
[paper wilt he 
iaW . C. T, U.
Messrs. Wayne Itblaj; and Earnest 
Tfuesdale are partners in, the firm ot 
Rolar and Txaiesdalo that will con­
duct the Palace Meat Store., Mr. 0. 
6. Wehner, having sold his interest 
Tuesday. The new firm lias taken 
Immediate charge ami being popular 
young fellows'.will no doubt meet 
with success. Mr. 'J’ruesdale has 
had several years experience in the 
business and asks a share o f ‘ the 
patronage of the public.
Clematis Makes 
A Big Sale.
Mr. W. L. Clematis, tin* real estate 
man, made two real estate deals last 
week that readied into the .thous­
ands. The M. 0. Bailey larm of 100 
auras near Jamestown was sold to J, 
R. Van Ausdal of Jeffersonville for 
•$28,000. Mr. Bailey m return pur­
chased the A. 0. Kline farm pf 159 
acres for $19,000, the two sales mak­
ing a total of $42,000.
Mr, Qlemans returned from a trip 
through Indiana'and Tilinoisseveral 
days ago and three prospective pur­
chasers are here looking for farms 
as a result of the trip.
DiSOLirriON NOTICE.
N»fc» ^ if e a y 2 i » ,fiiarBS
corporation known af the Oedarvlile 
OU and Gas Company will meet at 
the office ot the Tarbox Lumber 
Company' on Saturday, Oct. 21, at 2 
o'clock for the purpose of complet­
ing' the business of the company for 
disoluflon. The dirdetorsof the com­
pany and all stockholders are hereby 
notified of such meeting and should 
govern themselves accordingly,  ^
48d. By order of the President
PUBLIC SALES. *
Some weeks ngoT 
ty Printing and Pub 
ny was incorporate: 
stock of $4,000, with 
Xenia.
Since that time tb 
purchased the Been 
of making it an offic 
pogating the temper 
and Jaw euforcotuon 
It,is said that the ne; 
the official organ of 
in tho county,.
The name has be n changed to 
the Greene County 'i ibuneand the 
first, issue will he tl is week. Rev/ 
W. It. Graham it Jss id will be edi­
tor and Russel W, iker, manager 
and bend of the meet imcal depart­
ment.' Teuiporance [supporters in 
the county believe tlikfc such a paper 
will stimulate tempodii,rice sentiment 
nub. result in n Crystalized move­
ment for more siriei law enforce­
ment. 1
4 -
Change In ;
Dairy Business.
The local dairy business that has 
bean conducted 'by G.' Hcitzman has 
been sold /to Mr. Arid row Winter, 
who takes charge on the first, of the 
mouth. Mr. .Frank McLean, who 
has had-experience iu this line, will 
have charge, The Winter farm is 
close to town and'a new kilo lias just 
been erected by Mr. J. H.McMillan.
-POTATOES FOR SALE: If 
yob are in .need, of;.potatoes for 
winter use, engage them early. 
Car due. here about October 1st, 
at prices the lowest the market 
Affords. Writ. Marshall.
BRING US YOUR
i )»
W E W ILL
A. II. Ureswell, Adiiir. of . G. R. 
McMillan estate, Thursday Septem­
ber 28. Live stock and all farm 
equipment.
Raney Bros and C. L. North up, 
combination sale of live stock, 
Thursday October 12.
It. J. Fowler will offer at public 
sale Tuesday, October 37th personal 
property consisting of horses,.cattle, 
sheep, bogs and farm implements.
Death Of
James Bryson.
Death closed the remarkable care, 
or of James Bryson, Tuesday morn­
ing, at; the age of 00 years, (i months 
aud 38 days. Being a native of 
Pennsylvania the deceased came 
here with lus parents sotteling on a 
tract of land extending from Old 
Town to Oliffton. In. 18-13 lie was 
married to Miss Nancy Bradfute, 
daughter of Win. and Elizabeth 
Bradfute and to them four children 
were born: W. B., R. 10., Agnew at 
home and1 Nettie who died aj, the 
Ago of four. The deceased was the 
last survivor of tho Corrys and Ja- 
eobyswho came to this county at 
tii« same time. The funeral was 
held Thursday afternoon from the 
home.
WANTED—Good Housekeeping 
Magazine requires the services of a 
representative In Cedarville to look 
after subscription renewals and to 
extend circulation by special method 
which have proved unusually suc­
cessful. Salary and commission. 
Frevioulous experience desirabJo, 
but not essential Whole time or 
spare time. Address, with references 
•b E, Fairbanks, Good Housekeeping 
Magazine, DM Fourth Avo., New 
York City. ,
WHEAT t)ttILL; Nearly now, 
used one season and in in tho host of 
condition. Buckeye fertilizer at* 
taehmont, (on hoc, disc, inquire of 
C, V. Marolmll or ai tliis office. J
Per dozen for clean, 
fresh Eggs, today, Sat­
urday, September 23d.
Let us make your New 
Suit this fall. W e are 
agents for Merchant Tail­
oring. W e have Two 
sa mple books of patterns 
to select from and have 
suits made to your meas­
ure from $16.00 up. * A  fit 
guaranteed.
‘ ‘Criterion*' Clothing for Men.
Shoes. A  full line W o­
men's “ High Cut" Tan 
Button Shoes N E X T  
W EEK  at $2, 82.50 and 
S3 pair. Remember we sell 
Holeproof Hosiery the 
guaranteed Hose,
“ Royal Worcester Corsets" for 
Ladies. $1 to $3.50 each.
B o y s  Knickerbocker 
Knee Pants every size in 
stock, from 5 to 10 years 
at 25c, 50o, 75c and $1.00 
a pair. Many patterns in­
cluding Corduroys to se­
lect from. j
Boys Blue Serge Suits 
at 85 and 87.50 each, that1 
ard extra value for the price 
Other suits from S2.00 up
Ladies’ Suits and Skirts
Blankets every size and 
grades We can please you 
Cotton Blankets 65V’to 
$3.00 pair.
Wool Blankets 83.50 to 
$6 pair.
Comforts good cotton 
filled and well made 8100 
$2 50 cacti.
Bird’s Mammqth Store
1 Itegaidiena of lho fact that Mayor ’ 
Andrew found Thomas Mr elding 
guilty of disorderly conduct on I 
charges filed by Galvin Ewry back- ■ 
in July, the ease is to be heard Mon- ■ 
day, new papers having been served , 
The mayor told Mr. Meehling that 
lie would have a jury trial, the de- 
fnndent always heretofore made his 
.own choice. j
Tn the former case grqv<Miharges  ^
of a criminal nature were made’ 
against the Mayor in the change ot 
some payers and Attorneys Foley 
and Siioup were unable to get the 
mayor to grant a new trial or enter­
tain certain mol Ions. The timelimit 
for this lias expired but that makes 
no difference to His Honor, who puts 
his own interpretations on the stafc 
utes.
The fin© and coats in the first ease 
amounted to about $19 and the may­
or has never sisted on the pay­
ment, just what the attorneys* 
regrexlod.
Ridgway’s Trial 
Held Thursday.
The trial of C. M. RIdgwny before 
Mayor Fu » d erbu rg o f Yel lo w B pri ngs 
was held Thursday,- The charge-was 
one as a result of Prosoeulor John­
son's recent raid. The mayor has 
held his decieiqn, arid will -make it 
known later.
Hubert Batts, colored was liberated 
from bfs charge as the affidavit was' 
with drawn by Prosecutor Johnson.
Mystery About 
Two Deaths.
Mystery surrounds two deaths in 
|n Yellow -Springs, the bodies of 
Wm, Murray and his wife having 
been found ’ dead at their homo 
Tuesday morning; All indications 
point to the fact that tho former 
bad tieen dead |or a Week. The wife
tired in her night clothes. • The 
hnfband was found' in bud fully 
dressed. • ' _■
= Both were heavy drinkers and 
neighbors thought lit tie of then* ab­
sence as they frequently IiKlulgod 
ih spreeos* and remained mdoorq 
for days at a time Botli were abou t 
fifty'years; of jigo. Goroner Mar- 
quart is mkking.an investigation.
R. D. Williamson took his seat as 
a member of the Board of County 
Commissioners, Monday, succeed­
ing A. G. Carpenter of Jamestown, 
who has completed lna second term. 
Tho others members of the board 
are, J. F. Harshman, starting his 
third term ami I. T. Cummins, his 
second term,.
A suit for $189 for caredurhigslck 
ness was brought by Lon Dalby 
iigainstMicliael McLaughlin. A jury 
composed of J. H, Harblson, J. H. 
Stattm^it, W. \V. Creswcll, J. E. 
Turnbull and Wm. Conley In Justice 
Bull’s court Thursday, allowed Dal­
ly  $79, tiie costs to fall ux>on tho de- 
fendent. Frank Dean represented 
tho defendant and ILL. Gowdy the 
plaihLff.
Jamiesou W. C. T. U. will hold a. 
Mass meeting In Zfion Baptist church 
Sabbath Sept, &4t at 8 o’clock.
Miss .Halllo Q. Browtt will speak 
on “ Echoes from the Worlds W. O. 
T. Ht-at Glasgow ’. *
A Silver collection will ho lilted 
to help defray expenses.
For Sami: 
cheap.
-Second hand surrey, 
J. H. Wolford.
I f  I f o u K n e w
ijust how ca&y 
it is to ‘dye with 
the Putnam 
Fadeless 
Dye, we 
know you 
could find 
many things 
about the 
. house to dye, 
such as rope 
porliers, 
piano covers, 
dresses, 
cloaks, silks, 
carpel*, rugs, 
etc. Remem* 
beiV the
manufacturers of Putnam Fadeless 
Dye will not allow you to make a 
failure. They guarantee success to 
everybody in dyeing with Putnam 
Fadeless D y e .
IWisterman’s Pharmacyi *.
l;
S3 f i n i t e
T h e  G reatest H elp
- 'fr  ■
That any business man or farmer can have for fch® 
successful handling o f his affairs is the friendly influ­
ence and assistance of a strong bixnk, where he has an 
established reputation for reliability.
. You can readily secure this help for yourself by 
opening an account here and getting well acquainted 
with our officers and with the facilities here. at your 
disposal.
This Dank grows by helping its customers to a great­
er degree'of individual prosperity, 
r> Why. not have this influence with you?
, ■ ' DIRECTORS
S. w '  SMITH, Pres. * GEO. W . R IFE , ls t  'V, Pres. 
O...L, SMITH,-Cashier. O LIVER GARLOUGH,
L. F. TINDALL, Asst. Cashier. , 2d.V. Pres.1 . ,
AM% *
i
B ^.
V \/E  Invite you to come in and 
look at our new pall Suits 
and Overcoats. The new models 
and smart fashions from  Hart, 
Schaffner & Marx, are in ready 
for your inspection,
' , . . • V
Try one of these suits and 
Overcoats and we are sure 
you will agree with us, that it 
pays to buy the B E S T ,
Remember! we keep them 
PRESSED one year FREE
Hats Furnishing G oods 
Shoes
Home Clothing Co.
Trade at Home
NOTICE,
In the hinder of Publication of No-J. 
lice in tin estate of Gavin Hi ley. Me-’ 
Mill.in, Diceased. < ’ ?
Notice is Igrchy given that the under-. 
-if-uc tl has 1 con appointed ami duly qual­
ified by the Probate Court Of Greene; 
County, Ohio, as administrator of the 
a b o v e  named estate. Ail persons in­
debted to said estate must make imme­
diate payment; those having claims will 
present them for i-ctllc-ment,
A, II. Ctewm,
-  We aro akvpys glad to cep 
you and ouruutlriug service is at 
the command of every customer.
Marshall.
W  E5 P R I N T
SALE BILLS
A N D  P R I N T  T H E M  R I O H T
About whA 
tho H o m (
lAip.jf meanTHINK ABOUT IT
loySa asul joura. Is means all tho laterer.. 
ii)-; ne-cv.3 ot tiie eemnir.nity, of jour aeigli- 
boia and Iricad?. of the churehea badcctioals, 
of'cverjthiug in whirl) you aro directly 
inlOrr.trJ. Don't you thints tho Homo 
IVprs ta a goad filing to havof
t.js.viAtts rates tettsvts fey im  u  
in, &»«*«'' AaU'Tois fRis, if Anns fl •*».
r
mm*
The Cedamilo Herald
f$x.(,ta 1~*£v Yertr*
S i e b l e r ’ s
Cor, Main and limestone, 
Springfield, Oft so.
W E IN V ITE INSPEC TIO N -
Look Us Up and Leak Us Over
W E you to call an l bo.ttm jurigt* amt jury
too, ati to .whether or not tve can tailor 
you u suit of elothori that, will equal any for 
yrlucli you formerly have paid from $25 to .$»u.
STYLE is hut ono feature of our new Fall Smtii a m i  ■ Overcoatse-flne materials, line 
wm-kinanship, ami great variety are some ot the 
others, :.■■■■ J
KARLH BULL. Editor
m m rn
mm
(5
NDHM rnmw m m mmwm
m  M i
Sintered at tho PoSt*OEleo, Cedar* 
villo, Gu Libor 31, Lo7, as second 
class matter. ' .
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 22,1911
M
ANY times the variety in %eu*B wearing fab* 
ncs may .ho- «oeu here than anywhere else 
--perhaps in all the clothing anti tailor shops 
of Springfield combined. They tire straight from 
the mills—and they are the newest of tii§ new. 
Anti they afford matchless values,
OUR stock ia exceptionally complete anti we are ' amply prepared to cater to your every want 
with.assurance of satisfaction to alt
T H E  price of a suit 
* same—
No Motfe
or top coat is always the
N o L o s s
N OW is the time to order vonr-. Fall clothes* Don’ t wait until the last minute—he one of 
the wise ones tfus tmle. You get first choice of 
selection and besides you will.be prepared when 
the Cold weather, comes.
Siebler
IE Springfield, Ohio/}
“ L a m  a ll  r ig h t  n o w ,  
th a n k s  t o  D r .  M iles*  
H e a r t  R e m e d y .”
, The same'relief is ready for yc>u. 
Are you sure you do not need It? 
If Dr* Miles' Heart Remedy helped ’ 
Charles Holmes, why won’t it help 
you?
“ I  w b s tro u b le d  w itli  h e a rt d isease, 
a n d  a lt e r  r e a d in g  a b o u t D r .  M ile s * 
H e a r t  R e m e d y , I  g o t  a  b o itle . B e , 
fo re  I  g o t  th e  H e a r t  R e m e d y  I  h a d  
t o  s it  u p  m o s t o f  th e  n ig h t, a n d  ■felt'' 
v e r y  b a d  a t  m y  .S to m a c h , W h a t e v e r  ■
X  w o u l d  e a t m a d e  m e  fe e l w o rs e , a n d  
m y  h e a r t  b e a t v e r y  f a s t . B u t  th a n k s  
to  D r .  M ile s * H e a r t  R e m e d y , I  a m  
a ll  r i g h t  n o w . I  e a t g o o d , s le e p  
g o o d , a n d  fe e l l i k e  a  n e w  m a n , a l­
th o u g h  I  a m  a lm o s t <53 yea rs o ld . I  
h a v e  b e e n  a  s o ld ie r i n  th e  la te  a vs r 
o f  th e  r e b e llio n , a n d  w a s  b a d ly  
■wounded.”  C H A R L E S  H O L M E S ,  
P r i v a t e  CO. B ,  54th. N .  Y, I n f a n t r y  
V o lu n te e r s , W a lt o n , D e la w a r e  C o . ,  
N.Y. •■■■■•
Dr. Miles* Heart Remedy
lYkept m thousands of homes as a 
friend always to be relied upon in 
time of need.
S o ld  b y  a ll D r u r jg lc t a  I f  t h e  f i r s t  
b o t t le  f a l l s  t o '  b e n e f i t ,  y o u r  m o n e y  
Is  r e t u r n e d . Ante, a n y  D r u g g i s t .
MILES MEDICAL CO., E l k h a r t ,  Inch
“I can give you the best prices 
on any quantity of tde cream.
Marshall.
CASTOR IA
For Ihfenta and Children.
the Kind You Hava Always Bough!
Hears the 
Signature,of
1100 Retard* JlQfc
The reader* of thi* pepfir will bo please* 
to learn that ttieirc 1* at least 0110 dtmdcci 
dtee-ae that sdenco h«e been able to euro in 
all lie stngis and that 1.1 (htarrh. Hair# 
Chtarrh CcroiS the only pottUrs cure flow 
known to the medical fraternity, fjntarih 
bring a cOftfititutioncil illBtaac, require* a 
eoMUttUoittd trentmont. Hell's (ktterih 
Cure Is taken internally, filing directly up 
uki the blood and mucous #urrac«# of system 
thereby destroying the foundation cl the 
AiBrimv and giving the patient atrr-kfittr by 
building up tha constitution and r#ibfi»g 
tiatttWiii doing its Work, The propritfort 
have So much faith In its euratlra pawns* 
list they offer one Hurubod Dollam for aiy 
«*m tlrni it tiA*.» to Chre. Eslid for List o 
ttetinmintaU
jyj, n t m m  a  c\% t M o  o.
Held by Druggist, 76c. 
ill's Faifilfy Blteatoilw fccri#
k* *tr»bitwntttti' tm# iservew wmp 
tewtt-ot tlf« aetlftb of thf Mver and thswt.j 
%H. littMT tf«m  *ftf vffvei* Wtw e** 
If 4m** *£ mans
Where Are 
Your Interests
€f A rc  ihey in this community ?
A re they among the people 
with whom you associate ?
. t j  A rc  they with the neighbors 
and friends with whom you do 
business?
I f  s o  y o u  w a n t  t o  k n o w  w h a t  la  h a p p e n in g  In  
th is  c o m m u n i t y . Y o u  w a n t  to  k n o w  lha 
g o in g s  a n d , c o m in g s  o f  th e  pe o ple  w it h  w h o m  
y o u  a s s o c ia te , the  little  n e w s  Ite m s  o f y o u r  
n e ig h b o rs  a n d  frie n d s — n o w  d o n ’ t y o u ?
T h a t  ts w h a t  th is  p a p e r g iv e s  y o u  
I n  e v e r y  Is s u e . I t  Is p rin te d  fo r  
th a t p u rp o s e . ‘ I t  re p re s e n ts  y o u r  
in te r e s ts  a n d  th e  in te re s ts  o f th is  '
• t o w n . Is  y o u r  n a m e  o n  o u r  s u b ­
s c rip tio n  b o o k s ?  If . n o t , y o u  o w e  
I t  to  y o u r s e lf to  s s o  th a t  I t  Is p u t  
th e r e . T o  d o  so  .
Will Be To 
Your Interest
A Business Proposition
Did you ever 
stop to think, 
Mr. Business 
Man, that the 
news of your 
business is ns 
much a part 
of the local 
events A & 
wedding or a 
church fair? 
T h e  ladies 
are just as 
much interested in a new fabric 
you have On the shelves &s they are 
in arty home happening. Your store 
news and anouncements in these 
columns will reach a large circle oi 
eager buyers. This will enable you 
to sell'your goods while they are 
new and fresh and you will not 
have to sacrifice later at remnant 
counter prices. Think it over.
At present the it't qnnisslon form 
of government lor cities and villages 
is attracting tho attention ol' men 
interested- .in bettering civic and 
moral conditions. This plan has 
been tried with great success in Des 
Melting as well as other western 
and southern 'cities ami there Is an 
educational campaign lining waged 
by progressive.newspapers through­
out the east in behalf of a different 
form of village ®nd ei ty government, 
While we are not thoroughly ac­
quainted with all the working* of 
the commission plan, yet we know 
enough of tha outline 10 fool that it 
must be a great step over the ex­
pensive system now in vogue. Tho 
Ideal leaLure is the removal of ^ par­
tisan politics with the spoils sys­
tem, flmvtet responsibility ts vest­
ed in the mayor as head of tho mu­
nicipal government,, who alone is 
directly responsible for -the act ot 
every officer, from health officer to 
councilman, The recent change in 
the municipal tode in this state 
gave villages the most, expensive 
form of government known. Tinder 
the commission plan there is -less 
than one-lialf thy number of pffleers 
or employees and tha tax payers in 
return-get value received tor money 
expended. • Locally w« might sight 
one instance of misrule and extrav­
agance due to politics. A street 
commissioner being paid two doi 
iars per day to stand around and 
watch or boss ono laborer at on# 
fifty per day’. Instead of putting on 
a dozen men at one time and doing 
tlio, work in one clay, a plan lias 
beorfinaugurated by the local gov 
eminent of working only-ono man 
with a two dollar, boss. The tax 
payers have a right to protest and 
they have and will continue to do 
$o, so long as the practice is coir 
tinned.
' • ~ UGM, NOTICE. ' -
Wonderful flight* of ih* 1111-4 | 
*nd Aikatre**. J
Bariy in the nioriring the great I 
vulture of North Africa leaves Mo t 
serie hi the mountains anti soars. 1 
airay into tho shy, rldncj to sueh a I 
height that tho ircman eyea strain-1 
ing againsf: the f.uu 1 athol shy, fails j 
>>.perceive him. j
All day long, liohr after hour, ho J 
i swings or hovere, never dropping j 
unless his keen eyes perceive ear- j 
rion, beneath; and net"until sunset 1 
does ho wing his way back, appar­
ently as freok. as when he started* j 
This vulture has been'watched by 1 
the hour through power'll tele­
scopes and never once seen to give 
so much as a single flap with Iris
T h e r e ’ s  a  W a y
To defeat the mall order man's cut­
throat methods in this community, 
ilio way is publicity for your badness 
--it ’s tho came way he uses. 0u« 
columns will give your tuoineoa the 
publicity you ncod.
Y o u  O w e  1%to y o u r  owit. community to  tm y  y o a t  
fjcioaa Irba yoat home lllcrcttaiit nrtfi Ala nd bjt 
nee LoftifltBA m e n . V o o  can n tt r a y *  itisd U w  
m um nticeiuciitfi ot t< .u v e .-n U ilv o  basiiitcsi men 
hi tUcseC'.lanuio-i-.scr, \tilo  will nt-vid li.icK 0/ 
<>vc/y m a tcH io u t and p fir c  tlio y m a lic.
MMS
P rln i& B ^ Q  in k
Wlicn uccd on ceod ptesses *nri 
needy cfc ployed tyfis for yotif ciafiou* 
cry h valucil'le, Wo have &m$ 
fatiSsy for douig the htii of |el 
work, at a minimum price.
Btht* of Ohio, Greene County 
Court of Common Pleas,
John Hussey, tie bonis non
with Will annexed of O. M,
. Haiighey, dee’ d, Plaintiff.. ' ■ vs*
it, W. llaUgiiey ot ali, Defemlanta, 
K, W. Hattghey,, residing In tho 
City.of Tampa, in the slate of Flpr 
icta, will take notice that the above 
named Plaintiff has iiled las petition 
in the Common Pleas Court of said 
County, netting forth that said De­
foliant, It. Wt Houghey, as the Ad­
ministrator of said G. M. Haughey 
had wrongfully appropriated money 
belonging to said estate to his own 
use and had invested tlio sairtei in 
two promissory notes, each secured 
by mortgage on real es'ale situate 
m said Greene County, Ohio, and 
calling,, one for $300.00 and the other 
for $223.00 and signed the first by 
Albert L- Haughey and Anna 
Haughey, and the second by A. L. 
Haughey and Anna Haughey. The 
prayer of the said petition is that 
thesaitTnotes may be found to be 
.the property of tbo said estate* and 
the said defendant, K. W. Haughey 
nay bo ordered to deliver lie said 
notes to tho said Plaintiff, Tho 
above named defendants will take 
notice that the said petition will, he 
for hearing m said court at Xenia,. 
Ohio, on and after Nov, 4th, loll, 
and that they are required to ans­
wer tho same by said date or judg 
mentmay bo taken against them, 
John Hussey, a* Adtn’r 
as aforesaid by J, N. Dean, Afcty 
Nov, 3.
ROUND
TRIP
COLUMBUS
X f ,/
NEXT SUNDAY
Ti*.tinJ leaves Cedarvillo nt 9:30 a. m,
e o  Y E A R S *  
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H
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3''or a very long time tho common 
explanation of soarin'* flight was 
that soaring birds like the vulture 
took advantage of air currents. It 
is a fact that some -birds like tlio 
albatross need a hreere to enable 
them to sail through the air,-but 
there are others, such as tho frigate 
or man-pf-war bird, which can rise 
in tho crim and float all day with­
out a motion of their broad pinions.* 
The wings of the frigate bird, 
have an expanse of fen to twelve 
feet, and it cun fly at any pace up to, 
10Q' miles an hour and can remain 
for a week on the wing without 
once perching.
The albatross of the southern 
hemisphere has heon known to fol­
low a sailing ship for a fortnight 
at a time, apparently never resting. 
Its wing expanse is greater than 
that of the condor, ono bird that 
was shot off the Cape of,Good Hope 
measuring seventeen and a half feet 
from wing tip to wing, tip.
From these figures .it might be 
gathered that the larger the :wing 
expanse of any particular bird the 
greater its powers of flight. Yet 
the powers of flight in various'birds 
are not by any means proportionate 
to the hearing surface of; their 
wings. •'* ,
The stork, for instance, can fly 
magnificently. On its annual mi­
gration, it covers two to three-'thou­
sand mites and will cross the Med­
iterranean .with the greatest ease. 
Now, the stork weighs eight times 
as much ns the pigeon, yet in pro­
portion to Its weight has only half 
as much wing sprf are.
But a bird of prey must bo able 
to do much more than support its 
own weight in tho air. It has to 
lift its kill from tho ground and 
carry It perhaps many miles up into 
tlio mountains.
What' such a bird is capable of 
may be realised when*fids said that, 
an eagle weighing about eight 
pounds has been seen to pick up 
and carry off a young pig weighing 
mono than double as much as itself,. 
And there are rnttnyicaecs On record' 
-of eagles havipg carried oif children 
weighing with their clothes over a 
stone.—Poarsom’s "Weekly- : .
. A Bit cf Cu(*r*n’« Wit.
An Irishman loves it joke so well 
that he keeps tho memory of a good 
ono always green. In a book of 
recollections by art old member of 
the Irish parliament is an amusing 
illustration of Curran’s ready wit.
A certain judge, Lord Norbury, 
was famous for tho alacrity with 
which Jio condemned prisoners to 
death , when he might have pro­
nounced a. more merciful sentence. 
On one occasion when ho WuS din­
ing in public with the' foremost 
members of tho Dublin bar ho 
helped himself to soma'meat, nt 
the same time asking:
“Is this hung beef?”
"“Not yet/1 said Curran quickly, 
“ Your lordship lias not tried it /’
Administrator's Sale!
1 will offer at public sal* at tlie res­
idence of tha lata G, Riloy McMil­
lan situated on the Wilmington road 
1H  miles south of Cedarvillo and ft 
miles east of Xenia off tho Federal 
pike, on . • •
THURSDAY, SEPT. 28th,
Raginning promptly at 10 o'clock 
a, m. the following property!
5 WORK HORSES 5
22 HEAD OF CATTLE 22
Consisting of trine milch nows, 1 
high-grade Short Horn and 0 good 
Jersey cows, some of them extra 
good ones; 2 yearling Short Horn 
luuis, ft yearling steers, 4 yearling 
heifers, 0 spring calves.
54 HEAD OF HOGS 54
Consisting of 9 brood sows, 87 spring 
pigs, 7 suinmor pigs, 1 yearling Du* 
roc Boar.
190 HEAD OF SHEEP 190
OonslBting of 122 good Delaine 
breeding ewes, 63 lambs and 8 De­
laine rams. ’
906  Shocks Cota lit Field 
80 bushels Oats in Sin 
to  Tarts 'Timothy Hay in Barn 
■ ~ SO tons M ixed  hay in Barn  
FARM IMPLEMENT'S!; 2 3-inch 
tread wagons, surrey, top buggy, 
spring .wagon, manure spreader, 
McCormick mower, Sulky hay take, 
hay tedder, Thomas Fertilizer wheat 
drill, new; corn planter, new this 
spring, 2 breaking plows, & riding 
cultivators, woetlev, 2 shovel plows, 
smoothing harrow, }S-tooth oulttva* 
mr, corn crusher, disc harrow, set 
hay ladders, grindsdomk -1 sots work 
harness, mt double carriage harness j
2 sots singh- harness, carriage p ole ,! 
urag, SiLffc, ladder, and a lot, of other , 
things as shovels,.forks, single and 
double-trees, seed sower, etc.
Terms Made^ Ifnown Bay o f  Sale,
A. H. CftESWELL,
Administrator of tho Bstats of tlm 
Into (f. Riley MeMillan.
H. T, Baker, Auet.
Hj Aiuiraw, cisrk.
Chlldreif Cry for Fletcher's
Tlio Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been.
Ijj. t o o  fo n  o v e n  S O  ;^<*aya, h a s  h o m o  t h o  s ig n a t u r e  o f
and has been madeuntlm’ -Ms pen* 
sonal supervision since its- infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 
A ll Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good^.aro hut 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.
What is CASTOR!A
Cfcmtoria is st, harmless suhntituto for Castor Oil, -Pare­
goric, I>rops and Soothing Syrups. It  is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
. substance™ Its age is its guarantee, I t  destroys "Worms 
and allays Beverlslmess. It cures Biax’rhoea and Wind 
Colie, It relieves TeetWrig Troubles, cures Constipation 
and. Flatulency. I t  assimilates "the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy* and natural sleep,
. The Children’ s Panacea—Tho Mother's Friend.
GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature o f
IT W ILL JUST TOUCH THF* 
SPOT and prove an every day 
winner every liine. (food health, 
good cheer and long life is what 
wo promise If yon
Buy Our Meats
.. Microbes, disease and deatiilnrk 
in a lot of the meat that's sold, 
but not In ours. We sell the best 
and at a fraction above cost. 
Our market is safe and not high 
priced. .
C  B .  C R O U S E
Cedarville, Ohio.
The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use Fop Over 3 0  Years
THE,CENTAUR/COMPANY* 7T MURRAY STREET* NEW YORK CITY* ,.
First Fall and Winter 
Shipment of
Suits, Skirts; 
Waists, Sweats 
ers at
Hutchison
Heritor Under­
wear gaining in 
favor. ‘ Corsets, •/' 
Gloves, Hosiery 
—All new. Cases 
full of New Trim­
mings, All over 
Netts and Laces. 2823
Hutchison & Gibney,
XEN IA, OHIO.
New from Cover to Cover
'W E B ST E B S F - 
N EW  
IN T E R N A T IO N A L  
D IC T IO N A R Y
J U S T  ISSUED. U fa
Chief, Dr. V/. T. Harris, farmer U, S. 
Corn.' of Education. The Webster 
Tradition Developed by Modern 
Scientific Lexicography, KeytoLit- 
cratureof Seven Centuries. General 
Information Practically. Doubled.
2700 Pages. 6000 Illustrations. 
400,000 Words and Phrases.
G ET TH E  BEST
m Scholarship, Conven­
ience, Authority, -Utility-.
The
*• •
IN THE BOOKWALtEH HOTEL 
HIGH STREET
DINING ROOM FO ^ LADIES UP STAIRS 
ALSO REST ROOM. 
M E A L S  N O W  a s  C E N T S , 
Lunch Counter on Main Floor 
Open Day and Night.
Tha Beat of Ctood Used in tha Cul- 
_ inary Department.
J. H. McniLLAN.
Funaral DtreOtW and Furniture 
Dealer. Manufacturer of OanieHt 
& tare Vaults and Cement Building 
Block*. Talephona 7.
Ohia.
Fresh Fish
DR. LEO ANDERSON,
.Veterinary Surgeon* and Dentist., 
GRADUATE O. 8, U.
Office Waddle’s Livery Barn, 
Citizens ’ Phone US and 81 
CEDARVILLE, - - OHIO
mmsern
Serious
C. M. SPENCER’
It is a veiVcerioUs'matter t0 
for one medicine and have the 
wrong cne given you. For this, 
reason we urge you in buying 
to be careful to get the genuine—
BLacCTraughT
Liver Medicine iC p tttQ c lO n  Oit t t l i j  O H If 
b i o  m e d i c i n e , f o r  c o n m i p a t i o n , i n -  
d ig e s t io n  a n d  l i v e r  t r o u b l e , i s  f i r m -  
l y  e s t a b l ts b c d . It  d o c s  n o t  i m i t a t e  ii 
e t h e r  m e d i c in e s . I t  is  b e t t e r  t h a n  ^  
o t h e r s , o r  jit w o u l d  n o t  b o  t h e  f a «  | v  
v o r i t e  l i v e r  p o w d e r , w i t h  a la r g e ?  
P a i d  t h a n  a l l  o th e r s  c o m b i n e d ,
SOLD IN TOWN
sa*ssass5^^
ATLAS HOTEL
and RESTAURANT,
R E M O D L E D  «  R E F U R N I S H E D
Popular Priced Restaurant for Ladies and 
Gentlemen. - Service is unexcelled
S. Detroit street, Xenia, O,
A»D AtL
DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
isp*Mt
dr!»j. j. McClellan  
.WWiWifc* Columbus, 0.
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B o g g a n ’s
E X C L U S I V E  S T Y L E S
The Store W here  
Styles Qrfginctte
The Store Others 
Try to im itate
7.
W
Y ou A re  Most C ordially In* 
vited to A ttend Our
ANNUAL FALL OPENING
W hich Continues until Satur- 
day E vening o f T h is WeeK
W e take the liberty of asserting that nowhere else in 
this country can be fou id a more perfect or a more exten­
sive collection of styles from the recognized centers of the 
world, than at this great store, devoted exclusively to W o­
man’s and Misses’ Wearing Apparel.
Wonderful, indeed, is the array of imported creations 
that we will show you in
Saits, Mantles, . Gowns, Opera Goats, Fancy 
Dresses, Street Dresses, Furs and Millinery
' '■ . y
An item of extraordinary interest during our offering
'w ill be the continuation of our G REAT SOUTH AFRICAN 
PLUME SALE. The .exhibition of plumage on display- in 
our Millinery department will create the interest of all those 
who appreciate elegance and grace, for it is depicted in each 
one of the beautiful nodding feathers.
If you would wear charming Head Dress, take advan­
tage of this opportunity to secure a genuine South 
African Ostrich Plume at a Saving of One-Half.
F IH E  F U R S —Beautiful and Original in Design
, In Furs, one can be original without being thought od d ; 
one can'display marks of individuality in strong contrast 
with the uniformity so often shown in women’s cress. Every 
. Fur in our establishment has been carefully selected by ex- 
. perts, which is a guarantee in itself—-,a satisfaction in wear, 
and a safe^ndprofitable investment. ' *
This elaborate FA LL OPENING of the BOGGAN 
STORE extends to every floor and Department in this t h e . 
largest exclusive specialty store in Central Ohio, Here you 
will gee'an extensive showing in ,
Shirt Waists, Hosiery, Neckwear,. Veilings, Scarfs, 
Corsets, Silk Petticoats, Underwear, Leather 
Goods, Sweaters, Corset Accessories, 
UMBRELLAS, ETC. *
Peter A . Boggan
2 4  E. Main S t,, - - - Springfield, Ohio.
WE PAY CARFARE.
local and personal!____
— S t o p  w i t h  Hop a t  M a r s h a l l '*  
loe Cream Parlor.
Mr, Alex. Turnbull is on tin* siMc 
list,
•fr,n<.,
Mrs. Sarah Mitchell Id visiting in 
Dayton. '
jtM. W. J. smiley returned to 
SpArta, III*, Thursday.
Miss Jennie Bratton Is the guest of 
her sister, Miss Mary Bratton in 
Chicago. ,
Mr. Miltati"Voder and wife of Belle 
Centro have boon guests of Mr. Belt 
Tumor and sister, this week. ^
' -C A R  OF p o t a t o e s : Jf you 
n#od any for winter u*o J wfil 
hava a oar hera about October!. 
Low«*t markot prlco.
W ith M a r s h a ll.’ v _ \1) tiiri . -
p o l l  BAD® Automobile, buggy 
type, just the thing for ™
fanners to run Airfends, W1 1 ^ 1 
dirt cheap it stands or will guar­
antee, itatph Wolford.
Mr. H. M. Barbel* arrived home
Monday evening after 
trip through the west, going by way 
of the Kof thorn Faeifia and Yoliow 
Mtone Rational Park to Seattle and
Dos Angelos, Balt Dak# City m i 
jpohvsr.
Mr. M» W. Stlvey spent Sabbath j Mr. W. X., Olomans has purchased 
in Cincinnati.
Mrs. J. H. Andrew and Miss Lulu 
Barber are spending a few (lays in 
Cincinnati.
] a Cadillac touring car of the Peck- 
ham Motorcar Company, Dayton.
Mrs. L, W , Taylor of Alexandria. 
La., is here for a two weeks visit 
with her slater, Mrs. M. C. Nagley.
Mrs, John Harley and Mias Elsie 
Powers of luma ore. the guests of 
Mrs. Frank Townsley.
^ Have just received an extra 
car fertilizer. Cart supply your 
rec|(ilrements.
Kerr A Hastings Bros.
A piano from the H, H. McFar­
land agency in Springfield1 was de­
livered Thursday to Mr. Elmer 
Btokesbory, i
Los1?: -Two curtains for a runa­
bout automobile on the Wilmington 
road between Uedarville and the 
Federal pike, Keturn to this office 
or H. Of. Blraiey.
Messrs. Wlfaon Creswell, Joseph 
CretuvolL and their families of'F lat 
Keck, 111. who have been spending 
a week with relatives, returned home 
Thursday morning.
Mr. Thomas Mocliltng, has pur­
chased through Mr. G. M. Smith a 
farm of lol acres on the Jasper pike 
east of Xoula. belonging to Mrs. 
Barah H a w r . Th# farm was form­
erly owned by Win. Olonsingctr.
Mrs. diaries Brotherton; and 
daughter have returned to Dayton 
after a short visit with Mr. and Mrs, 
Charles Brotherton.
| ftft'i?, if $\ Sefcaifav m i  ehlltli'iir; 
] of *oiumlfti8 8p#nfc Aabkgiij with tho 
* Editor and wife.
Mr. Win. Huntington and family 
of Bellcfountains spent Sabbath with 
Mrs. Harry Johnson.
Mrs. 55’ T. Phillips who has beep 
spending- several weeks with Mr.. 
Thompson Crawford and wife has 
returned to Dayton and expects to 
leave that city soon for ■ California 
in company with her sister,
A  long three Inch shaft at tho pa­
per mill broke Thursday evening 
causing part of -the plant fo bo 
closed down for a time. Tim weld 
was made atW oliord’s blacksmith ' 
shop at which time Italpli Wolford ; 
received several burns on his faco : 
and eyes, due to hot sparks. The j 
injury Is painful but not serious. j
Mrs. James Shull* 85, died Friday 
evening at her home after a long 
illness of cancer of the stomach, 
She was before mamage, Miss 
Louisa Gruulle. She js survived by 
husband and seven children. The 
funeral was held last SpJjbath from 
tho M. E. church, burial taking 
place at Massies .Creek. The de­
ceased* was a number of the D .of A. 
of Xenia, a delegation from this 
order attending in a body. ' ■
The Senior Loyal Temperance Le­
gion held a very interesting meeting 
Tuesday, evening, Sept- 12. Thirty- 
five me inkers were present and three 
new members were taken into the 
Legion. Mr, Burton McElwaine gave 
a splendid reading. ’ The niam topic 
of discussion, was MWhafe the L. T 
L. 'can <Io for Cedatville” , each 
member giving an extemporaneous 
speech on this subject. The reports 
of the different Superintendents 
were given, all of which show that 
the work tn each department Us very 
active. ■
The next regular meeting will be 
held Tuesday evening Sept. 26.
CHURCH SERVICES.
M. E. CHUKOH—
Sunday School, O;30.
Preaching, lOrSO 
Epworth Dengue, 6 p. m.
You ai*e specially invited to these 
services. The pastor will preach pn 
a practical theme. Good music 
provided. * *
Tlie congregation is invited to at­
tend the annual meeting. Of- the 
Godarville Bible Society at the 
It, P. church Sunday evening. The 
Bev. Foster pastor of the Presby­
terian church at Clifton-will give 
the annual address.
- The topic for fclm prayer mooting 
Wednesday evening is, ' ‘Favorite 
Hymns—How They Helped Mo.”  ,
HIGH SCHOOL ITEMS,
Mr, Wm. Hopping returned from 
Chicago Wednesday morning where 
he purchased a shipment of cattle 
for feeding.
Strayed Cow:—Jersey, dehorned, 
small in size. Has bcon ou thefnfm 
of Charles Litter since Monday. 
Owner can claim property by paying 
charges/
Mr. Charles Harris is vacating 
the rooms used by him for restau­
rant purposes and has rented same 
to a Mr. Hinton who comes hero 
from' Columbus Grove. The res­
taurant will open next week.
• Mr. R ..E . McFarland, wile and 
children and Mru. Alieo McLean of 
Dayton who had boon spending sev­
eral days with thorn, spoilt lavt Sab­
bath wfc tho 55oo in Cincinnati.
j Mr, cnarle Baskin, Who has been j 
; spending Ills' vacation dfcDes Moines 
jloWft, Is visiting for a couple of 
| Weeks with Mr, and Mrs. J antes Mc- 
iMdian. Mr. Baskin return to Ann 
! Arbor University where he will fin* 
j lab Ida medical course as a senior.
Mrs. Edward Yawn of Andersosi, 
tndM is the guest.of her mother, 
Mrs, W. II. Shull. Mr Frank Yawn 
a corporal, in tho regular army and 
stationed at Columbus for threat yeaf 
came down Thursday evening to vis* 
it bis grandmother and mother.
The Literary Society meets again 
this Friday, the subject for debate 
is: Resolved,, That I he public li­
braries, museums and art gallariSs 
should- be open on Sunday. Tlie 
affirmative is Upheld, by* Mary Bird 
andLucilo Gray; the negative by 
Rachel Tarbox and Paul Turnbull. 
The dicision of tjro judges last, week 
was in favor of the affirmative. 
We are expecting a good program 
this week. Ail aro welcome.
The Girls Athletic Association 
mot Tuesday evening and appointed" 
their offioers. « -
•Alta Johnson was absent . from 
school Wednesday-
ArthnrBull ha9 been absent for 
the past two weeks on account of 
illness, but has now returned.
David Mcchiing was' a visitor In 
Dayton Monday afternoon. (
The first monthly teat of the term 
will begin Friday.
All desiring jicoants, sec Harry 
Bird. Orders taken at once,
The High School will send out a 
banner class of graduates this form, 
that is, as to quantity, there being 
twenty-threo members of the senior 
class. It lies to tho class now to 
excel in quality.
In a recent discussion of the Sen­
iors in Physics, Professor brat'up 
th# following test which aroused 
much amusement and 'mental exer­
cise: Two moit wish to divide an 
g gallon keg of elder equally be­
tween them. If they only have a 
6 gal, and a 3 gal measure, ho,w did 
they manage it?
Mr. Xicynolds has appointed the 
Beniors to care for tlie Laboratory 
and tlie Juniors tlie Library.
rot Jte&flach* Dr. ttiU«v Antl-Paln Pill*.
LAZY LIVER
•‘Iflna.Onwiffti* US food ttikt I would BOli b# wilhoift tiicm, I WM itotUiI*d * *iCM de»l with torofd liver end liesdecli#. How elnce tekln* Catdwet* Cattily CethMtie 1 feel vefymiich better 1 ahall certainly recommend them to itty friend* a* the boat medicine I hare eye? Men."ABA* Satinet, Oabom Mill No, t, XaU filter, KlUt
fceaf for
w I k  rjM  Th# Bow el* ^
CANDY CATHASTKl
. SleSaant.l’alatable. |v.L ,*ra»t* O.Vii.Ilo ONever K!ek*n. \vesW it t.tc r, l i e . M e .ifnn •old Us hulk. '1’l.e K'-ti.'l .0 tablet *tamped Bnatanteei to «nre or 41.nr ni-mey Itack,
Sterlin* Rertedy Co., Chicago or N.V, Set
ASNUApSALE, TENMItUON BOXES
Kinnane-Sullivan
Absolute Honesty in Merchandising 
Springfield . - « , Ohio
FALL OPENING DAYS
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
September 28th, 29th, 30th
• A. CORDIAL INVITATION, indeed, is extended you^ and 
yours to visit this store of satisfaction—Y G U R  STORE—-to view 
at your leisure or pleasure our complete exhibition of Fall ruerchan- 
dise in all departments—in all their refreshing newness—in all their 
appropriate desirability. .
Permit us to express our appreciation of your "past patronage 
with the hope of its happy, steady continuance. W e are at yoyr 
service, jg , ■
Woman’s Coats and Suits—Women’s and Children’s Dresses 
—Gloves, Handkerchiefs and Com|»lete Stocks of Dress 
Accessories—The New Dress Goods and Triiomings 
—Exquisite Silks—The Fail Cottons—Rugs and 
Draperies-ln Fact Complete Stocks of the 
Best Merchandiee Usually Found in- 
the Best Department Stores
We're members of The Merchants’ Association and refund carfares 
to all points within 40 miles of Springfield on purchases of $15 or over
WREN CO.
High Street, Springfield, Ohio. •
Announces, Beginning Thursday, Sept. 
28th, Continuing Friday and Saturday, 
September 29th and 30th, The Opening
/ '
of Their Autumn and Winter Fashions
. . . .  ' _ ’ * ' • . t • ( •
COM PRISING OF T H E  LATE ST STYLES OF
0 •' .. ‘ i • ‘ • - . .
S U IT S , C O A TS, D R E S S E S , C O S T U M E S , 
F U R S , M IL L IN E R Y , A N D  C H IL ­
D R E N ’S  G A R M E N T S
(Especial attention has been given to popular goods at moderate prices) 
Our greet Autumn showing of SILKS, DRESS GOODS,. WASH 
GOODS and DOMESTICS eclipses all former efforts, and as usual, the 
prices, styles and quality considered, unmatehable elsewhere,
Seethe new SHOES, H OSIERY, MEN’ S FURNISHINGS, UNDER­
W EAR FOR TH E W HOLE FAM ILY— GLOVES, HANDKERCHIEFS r 
JEW ELRY, LE ATH ER GOODS, RIBBONS, VEILINGS, LACES, 
EM BROIDERIES, TRIMMINGS, Etc.
(The* largest and best showing in Central Ohio.)
FO R  TH E HOME—Let us furnish or re-furni*h your home complete 
FURNITURE, CURTAINS and D RAPERIES, W ALL PAPER, CAR­
PETS, RUGS, MATTINGS and LINOLEUMS, OHIMA, PICTURES, 
STOVES and HOUSE FURNISHINGS.
<*rmm
Boys Three-Piece Knickerbocker Suits
In our boys department on 
the second, floor we are show­
ing every garment that is 
new for the young chaps to 
wear to  school. W e show 
suits in ages 0 to 10 years, 
made extra good, and double 
sewed with two pair full cut 
knickerbocker trousers for
$2.50, $3, $3.50, $5 and $6.50
Just the thing to start the boys to school 
in. Dress suits for the boys 0 to lb yrs, 
of age in fancy mixture and blue serge 
$5, $0. $7.60 to $1Q,
Cloth and Felt Hats for the little tots, 
2 to 6 years of age
60c, 75c, SI,,00 and $1.50
Russian and Sailor Blouse Suits for the 
tiny tots 21-2 to 8 years of age
$2.00, $2.60, $3.00 ttf $11.50
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T h e  Surprise Store,
2.8 & 30  Ea_st„Third S treet, -  /-  Daytton, O h io .
Have You $een the Real 
New Shoe Styles for Fall 
and Winter?
Come hei e ancl you. will see Hie very latest in Footwear 
stylos for Men, Women ancl Children. Nowhere could 
you see anything newer than we are now showing.
OUli LINE—so extensive that we can always fit the 
most exacting in style, shape and leathers—is certainly 
an education for any. purchaser who really cares about 
superior goods.
> ‘ . ' ' ‘ . A  ’
Come ia—learn out prices—and compare' goods with 
prices,
' V-'. . ' ' r ' S
OSCAR YOUNQ, ■
7 East Main St. - « Springfield O.
Palace Meat Market
Change of Ownership
Fresh and Salt Meats 
Bologna, Sausage and Fruits
Rolar & Truesdale
SUCCESSORS TO C. C. WEIMER.
Cedarville O h io .
, AN NOUNCEM ENT
I  have purchased the blacksmith tools and 
business of Arthur Townsley and I have con­
solidated the same vfith m y harness business 
and am now located on South Main Street, 
Cedarville, where an invitation is extended 
to all friends to call.
I  am prepared to do first class blacksmithing, 
wood work, harness making and repairing 
neatly done and at reasonable.prices. All 
work guaranteed to please!
I  am also prepared to build cement columns 
for porches and^ornamental work as well as 
cement building blocks,
Friends and former patrons are urged to Gall 
when in need of work along our line.
Respectfully,
R. E, TOWNSLEY.
South Main St., Cedarville, Ohio.
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fexquUit# Pain I* the Result When it 
• Becomes Inflamed.
. To one who has suffered from
■ sciatica any description, o f  the pain.
| and misery will he needless, and to 
: quo who has not had it no ordinary 
i pen can picture it adequately.
The pain in a well marked case is
■ excruciating,' It is felt with gr.eat- 
] est intensity about the middle of 
] the back part of the thigh or higli- 
! er up, near the pelvis, and extends 
; down the baek of the leg.a variable
distance;
. The. underlying cause of the pain 
in true sciatic? is an inflammation 
of the Eciatic nerve, a large nerve 
trunk passing down the middle of 
the thigh and dividing near the; 
knee into two main branches which 
run down the leg. • „
,Tho treatment, which is the sub­
ject of chief interest to the sufferer, 
is directed to the cure’ of the in­
flammation of the nerve* and to the 
relief of the pain resulting from it, 
In the attempt to accomplish the 
first of these objects the cause must 
be ascertained and then he re-; 
moved if possible. This cause is 
not always the same, but is gener­
ally some . systemic condition, or 
toxemia, as it is called, often in­
definitely characterized as gout or 
rheumatism or the “uric acid dia­
thesis.*? . " ■ .
For the relief of the pain'drugs 
may be and often are,necessary,but' 
much can be done by physical 
measures. The first essential is 
rest to the limb; obtained by the 
recumbent position in bed, some­
times combined with fastening the 
legrin a splint. In addition to this,- 
local' applications are often of great 
service, ■
In, some'cases cold, in the form of 
an elongated ice hag, gives most re­
lief. In -other cases the pain yields 
more quickly to hot applications;: 
such as a poultice or mud pack, or 
running, a hot iron over the part; 
covered with thin blotting paper or 
the filler papeT used by druggists, 
moistened With vinegar and water,- 
or the leg may rest in,, a box filled 
with hot sand.
Sometimes alternate hot and cold 
applications relieve when" either 
alone fails. A good way is to apply 
several layers of clotliVet with ice 
water and cover them with strips ofi 
blanket over which is a' sheet of 
rubber tissue. The heat of the limb 
soon converts the cohl application 
into a hot one, and the stimulation 
of circulation thus effected brings 
great relief. Gentle rubbing or 
stroking of the limb upward is often 
grateful. - - .
In the later stages, when the pain 
is less acute, massage anti careful 
exercise are serviceable. Electricity 
of the proper kind and scientifically 
applied—not that made by .the. 
noisy little domestic batteries— 
may be of use. But this or any 
powerful- measure should he Used 
only under the direction of the phy­
sician.—Youth's Companion... .......... * , „
■ ■ ■ '.The Evil Eye. ■
The superstition known as the 
evil eye is by no means dead ns yet,
• It is still universal among savages, 
and most semisavages, and in- 
many of the countries of Europe it 
still holds sway. In remote corners 
of Russia, Austria, Italy and Bohe­
mia, as well as in other sections of 
Europe, the peasants resort to 
charms to stave off the influence of 
the evil eye as much iis they did a 
thousand years ago. The supersti­
tion is still strong among the Arabs 
and negroes of Africa, as well as 
among the black people of the West 
Indies and the southern states.— 
New York American.
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A Chapel In a Mine.
One of the most remarkable 
places'of worship in the world is 
the miners’ chapel in Myncl'd Men- 
igdd colliery, Swansea, where for 
more than fifty years the workers, 
have each morning assembled for 
worship. This sanctuary is situated 
close to the bottom of the shaft and 
is lighted by a solitary Davy safety 
lamp hung over the pulpit from 
the ceiling.. The oldest miner in 
the colliery is generally chosen to 
officiate. .
Gratitude.
There is a beautiful little story in 
Emerson’s “Journals,” of which his 
son, the editor, Dr, Edward W, Em­
erson, said the poet was very fond
A certain widow was so poor that 
she eked out the one thin bed cov­
ering by laying an old door over 
herself and her little children.
“Mamma,”  one of the. children 
said' one bitter night, “ what do 
those poor little children do who 
haven’t got a doorto cover them?”
Looking For Trouble.
“ I think mv wife is the limit for 
meeting trouble halfway.”
“How’s that?” .
“ Why, our baby’s only six weeks 
old , and. she’s already worrying be­
cause she’s afraid he may marry 
Borne g M  we don’ t like.”
1$ BEAUTY
WORTH YOUR WHILE?
Viola Cream
podtlvaly er&dtOfttoii freckle*, fnolM, block head*, sunburn and lan, 
r e s t o r i n g  diacMed, blotched, tOnab and ruijr „ „ . ekln to th* fir«*hneaa and delicacy Of youth. There I* ftO enbutitnt* for this superior natm- 1m* preparation. The life secret of the -world’*  greatm Skin Specialist, At all DrunrMa or mailed for BO cent*. Special propoeinon ahd Unido to neanty on teqwat,Viola, SKIM for toilet, ijwswy wad
m a n s w r  * »  o, , Toledo,<HUa.
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*  Style Show
FA LL 1911
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
Septem ber 28th, 29th and 30th
That Springfield is a style center of unquestioned authority is a long established fact.
A  practical demonstration of this will be given the shoppers of Springfield and vicinity during 
our Fall Opening, beginning Sepl^mber 28 ih and to continue the week out.
The new merchandise, of Fall styles and patterns comes straight to us with authoritative claims 
of correctness as to mode and fashion. Every advantage of location and means of com­
munication with the world’s style originators is ours. W e are in every market' of pres­
tige— and the three days mentioned there will be on display and sale, fashions in both 
apparel and fabrics gathered from European m id our own fashion centers.
This is. our third opening and it will-reveal how well the proud record of three years of honor- 
. able dealing is being fulfilled in every detail of STYLE, Q U A LITY AND SERVICE. So
T H U R S D A Y , FRIDAY* A N D  S A T U R D A Y , S EP T EM B ER  28th, 29th and 30th
W e bid yon welcome to this Exhibition impressively correct in every essential— showing es­
pecially . -/ . ' ‘ ■
WOMEN’S.SUITS, COATS, - W AISTS, ' SILKS, DRESS GOODS, LACES,
*. TRIMMINGS, GLOVES, H O SIERY and FOREIGN and DOMESTIC NOVELTIES
i
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MEMBER MERCHANTS’ ASSOCIATION.
W© pay fare” to Springfield and home again on all purchases-of 
$15,00 and over. I
ihriKB
LET US SHOW YOU TH E W A Y •••
T o  Furnish Y ou r N ew  H om e
This is not always an easy thing to  do, many obstacles are in the way, but if you consult us and examine 
our well selected stock, you will find many of the obstacles removed. Three great factors must be consider­
ed in presenting the claims of our merchandise to popularity—
We will assure every customer 
of getting the most durable 
goods On the market.
DURABILITY, DESIGN AND PRICE:
Our designs are correct in every 
detail, and are always
New,
Our prices are the lowest con­
sistent with good, up-to-date, 
first-class merchandise.
lit our Carpet Department
you will-find more new and 
Interesting fabrics. than 
ever b efore*
26-27 North 
. Detroit St.
FURNITTRE
ADAIR’S, XENIA,
CARPETS
OHIO.
STOVE
Visit our Stove Department 
before buying your new 
stove. We carry all the 
standard makes.
W. L. CLE.MANS 
..R eal Estate Agent ••
O h io , T e x n »  a n d  C a n a d a  F a r m s .
EXCURSION TO CANADA OR TEXAS 
First and Third Tuesday of Each Month.
1 Alw&y® H ave a List 
o f G ood Farm s fo r  Sale,
T R Y  OUR JOB PRINTING
THE RAPID
Folding Go-Cart
combines comfort, durability and appear- 
Sftcc at the lowest passible price Consist- 
ent with quality. Mother’s motto J— 
“ Nothing too good for tho baby.”
1H .J !  $ 2  ™.f»cturej Thompson’# lotting tnlj. Sanitary, comfortable,‘ 
convenient, durable Ami economical.A tV l—  . r  **uu cLono icuh *Ajik your dealer lo show you a “ ft&pid
tmtrvrn Ilf <5?*Vrt’ *ad Thompson's fold. K/|\jga*e . x y g y i  uifjCnb, both tu which are nc££A£ary artieten for
tho baby. 1 ho best ohe motion Coltansibii; Cart made If votw a* t * 
handle these two articles, write tis direct for price and c^irculars* da*Itr doel
MttlMWMM routing omoiue do.,
#
